Our mission is to provide sustained access to essential hygiene products, like soap, toothpaste/brushes, shampoo, laundry detergent, menstrual products and deodorant, to children and adults in need in Massachusetts. This supports health, dignity and confidence.

ABOUT HOPE & COMFORT

- Established in 2011, Hope & Comfort is the only exclusively focused hygiene product hub in MA
- Distributed 3.1 million products and impacted ~500,000 people across MA in 2023
- Work with 500 youth-serving and community organizations to distribute hygiene products
- Engage 800 volunteers annually to achieve our mission
- Established relationships with suppliers to ensure hygiene products are purchased at the lowest possible cost

THE NEED IN MASSACHUSETTS

- ~2.3 million people are hygiene insecure in MA, with 70+ million essential hygiene products needed (not including menstrual products)
- Hygiene products are not covered by federal government programs
- Hygiene insecurity impacts physical and mental health, school attendance, and employment prospects

OUR NETWORK

We collaborate with 500+ community partners to distribute hygiene products at no cost, enabling us to efficiently reach and support more people across Massachusetts. Here are some examples of our impactful partnerships: